
,
Presbyterian.

was dedicated at the
A,

6S’ Sabbath, January 17th. The N. Y.er speaks of the house as a model ofarcmtectural neatness, beauty, convenience,uiaess and economy. The cost is under $4000;dimensions andmaterial not given. The churchhas been recently organized by thePiesbyterv
° ew York. Rev. j, Greenleaf, -pastor.

W. B. Lee, pastor of the Green Ave-nue Presbyterian Church,. Brooklyn, has hada furlough given him to make a tour-on,the;Eastern Continent of three or four, months.He- expects to. visit Spain, ' Africa, Sicily andRome, and to return, via Geneva and Paris, in
time for the delation of his,new church, nowbuilding on GatesAvenue. -The congregationi
has generously decided to ( Continue his salary;pay his expenses,-and supplyhis pulpit while;
he is away, They twill continue to worship'ifithe old ohttroh, corner of Gfeene and Clermont'Avenues, Until'the nhw, church'is completed. ; J

Tenth.United Presbyterian. Clmrchhas been organized, in Weßt Philadelphia,
which has extended ir call to Mr. H. P.-Mc-
Adam of the Presbytery of,Wheeling.

Rutgers College-Endowment Fund has
reached $82,000 out of. the $l-00,000 proposed.

Union of Colleges.—Washington and Jef-
ferson Colleges, in Western-Pennsylvania, are
within a few miles of each other.. A proposi-
tion has lately been madq.by.a.benevolent
gentleman to furnish fifty,thousand dollars to
the if they will unite and establish
a first-class institution in either place. The
Synod of Wheeling has taken action in favor
of the project.—Presbyterian.

Not too fast. —The N. Y. Christian Times
(Episcopalian) of last week is responsible for
the following: ;

The public wore startled, Saturday last, by
the announcement in the papers that threewhite slave;children, also a colored man Whoseforehead is branded.with the. initials vof hislate
owner’s name,' would be exhibited in the Brick
Presbyterian Church, ofwhichRev. Dr. Spring
is- pastor, on Sunday evening. Everybody was
amazed, and spoke of it only in exclamations.That the Lord’s day evening should be select-
ed, and the church whore rules Daniel Lord,
the celebrated champion of the Old American
Tract Society, be secured, was astounding,
and, as it " proved, too- strange to be true.
Crowds flocked to the church, but lo’!-it was
closed, and the sexton tried vainly to turn the
people back by announcing that there would
do no meeting-.. -The solution, is this; The
church was secured, for a public meeting in be-
half of the “National Freedmen’s Association,”
hutnpta word was said about exhibiting the
inside of the "peculiar institution;” and so,
when the announcement was made, it was toomuch for the Doctor to bear, even in his pro-
gressive stage of conversion to abolitionism
according’ to Lewis Tappan, and the meeting-
was “squelched."

Baptist. —The Baptists ofNew York num-
ber 92,280, with 45Associations, 834 churches,
771 ministers, -and 101 licentiates. The bap-
tisms in 1863were 8;&40: The Minutes of the’
Massachusetts Convention show theBaptists
of that State to be 34,589, with'l4 Associa-
tions, 266' churehesjaud 322’ niiiriisters. The
baptisms of 1803 were 1,014.——A third Bap-
tist church (colored) trim organized at Alexan/
dria, Va., on 5 the JTOth4 inst. The exercises
were of an exceedingly’ interesting character, ;

The Rev. D/W: G. Bridgeman, pastor of
the Pearl' street 1 church, Albany,"’received
$l,OOO as a New Year’s gift from his people,
and : the chnreh subsequently added $5OO to.
his salary. --Most of the older Baptist
churches in England n6w practise free com-
munion. This change is. attributed by a cor-
respondent' Of the Watchman and Reflector
mainlyid the'influence of the lqie Bey. Robert
Hall. The whole number practicing open
communion at first was 60, now it is 136. JB(e
sayß' that John Bunyah’s chapel at Bedford,
where free communion .was practised, “was
not registered as a Baptist but os a Congrega-
tional chapel.!’ The whole number of Baptist
churches in England at the close of the last
century was 500, and that it was now increased
to 2,150. Of the later churches the proportion
which exclude from communion all but those
who have been immersed is much less, we be-
lieve, than those ofearlier origin TheBaptist
Home Mission Society having abandoned the
Grand Irigne Protestant Mission,which it had
been assisting ior. twelve;years,, strong efForts
are bSihg mtwle' to retain "the support of the
denomination by-the Baptist, friends of the
Mission in this country. The following rea-
sons are urged in an appeal published in the
Watchman and Reflector: “(1.) the
question of communion, all connected with the
churches of the mission are thoroughBaptists.
(2.) None other will be received to future
membership. (3.) Some.s-pf the missionaries
and churches now adopt and practice strict
communion views. (4.) Others are sought
after by them as missionaries, although known
to be Strict Communion Baptists . .

.

, . Let
ns withhold now our sympathy and; aid, and
there istone thing wp. may count on—the grim
thanks ofhundreds of interested papistpriests.”
——The church at Northampton, Mass., has
recently been .destroyed by fire, occasioning a
loss of $4,000. Notwithstanding this misfor-
tune the pastor received $2OO from his people
during the holidays. The many friends of.
the late editor of the Christian Chronicle will
be glad to learn that the Second Church, at-
Wilmington, of which Bro. Dickerson is pas-
tor,|ia enjoying a high-degree of prosperity. .
One hundred have been added to the. chnrch
daring his brief ministry there, and of these 40

had beengatheredfrom the Sunday-school.
The N. Y. Chronicle of lastweek-has an. arti-
cle ohthefoiv’ cCfidiUon of the jfeblecause .in
that ’denbfaflnatioiiJ How to improve it’is the
question. "iAitjer staling various rejected pians
it says,: .-.• "J . ,

Others Mve urged'a return to the American
Bible SecieWrhutofthis there is not at presentS Sbcietyjwdl not re.

tie vote denying appropnafaqps to opr

ever. .cplLouttfed/Bjsptest,
strength

‘ ,aT .TSJsad-) b'-» - 1 L

from its foundation, been managed in the in-

oncl
8 Pe( l°baptism, and it will be so to the

What shadow of truth is there in this chargebeyoud the fact that the Bible Society will not
translate “baptize” by “immerse”?

Methodist.—The Old Eutaw Street Church,
Baltimore, has been remodelled at a cost of
$5OOO. It was opened January 10th, and in-
teresting services were held on that and two
following days.——TheN. Y. Christian Advo-
cate says “ The Presbyterian Church (New
School) in Westtown, Orange co., N. Y., hav-
ing been purchased by the Methodists on this
charge, was formally reopened after sundry
repairs on Wednesday, January 6th. The edi-
fice measures forty feet by fifty-five, is well lo-
cated, and will doubtless command a large
congregation. The surrounding country is
attractive and the'prospects of Methodism im-
proving. The indebtedness and the surplus
for other repairs was obtained. Altogether,
it’ has been a decided succes. To crown the
-.matter, the.Lord has,,poured out His ' spirit in.
.•-the ..yioitiity,' b-n'd .about forty have professed,
conversion.” -We cannot find the name of the
“hpxe. church in. the ..General Assembly’s Min-
utes for Chapel, Washington,
D. C.,, was the scene of interesting exercises of
a, missionary character, on Sabbath, January
.10. In the morningRev. Dr. Durbin preach
ed, in the afternoon, Hon. M, P. Odell ad-
dressed,the Sabbath-School, and in the evening
Hon. S. P. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury,
presided, and in. a brief address expressed his
high appreciation of the great! cause, and of
our duty in reference thereto,- He was fol-
lowed by the Hon. iff. Price, Member of Con-
gress from lowa, and a Methodist local
preacher. His speech throughout was full of
effective Western oratory, showing his famili-
arity with the great subject, and bis aptitude
at reaching the hearts and feelings of a 1arge
and varied audience. The, ,Hon. Secretary
Chase, and the pastoi, Rev. B. P. Brown, were
constituted life directors of the Parent Society,
and the speakers each made life members. At
the close of these delightful exercises an-
nouncement Was made that the collections
and subscriptions of the day would amount to
$1,300.- A correspondent of the Advocate
and Journal, Jan. ,21st; discusses the causes
of the “ Decline of Methodism” in New York
and the cities generally. He says“But we
will venture-.to give it ,as ;our. opinion,that the
great and general cause bf !this lhcK of pros-
perity and strength in our cities and older
communities is ov/r two years' -.rule ofchange
in the ministry.” V- ■ " \

Congregationalist. TheOongregational
Quarterly for January gives the annual statis-
tics of the. denomination. as; follows“The
numbers of churches reported is 2,729, ,o£
which 830 have settled pastors; 768 stated’
supplies; 610 not specified, and 495 vacant.
There are 2>954 ministers, .0f.wh0m.632 are
notin service. The total number of’dhurch-
members is 254,200, of whom 164,037 are fe-
males. Thirty-one-thousand one hundred and
seventy-eight are. reported ‘Absent.’ There
have been 7,999 .additions;,by profession, and
6,487 by letter ’ 4,288 have died’; 5 i 5771-hav§
been dismissed, and 780, excommuhicated.”

The Bi-centenary Fund now being raised
by the English Congregationalism, to build
chapels, in commemoration of-the Act of Uni-
formity reached. at last accounts a .totaLof;
4251,568. Lancashire t@fese the;lead most de-
cidedly; the amount raised or to be raised
there being estimated at 4i|o,b<)o- The. Union
which met, iq LiyerpooliptOctober, .correspon-
ded by delegates with the United .Synod meet-
ing at the same place. The Weekly Review
says fifttßelmeCting: .sbteO £«i}ft<sir£

“It miish have_struck every
the Oon'gregatiehal/Union- is,Tittle? by 'fittle,
assuming, the qnd. j)§sqr.ting, the
authority of aii'ecclesiastical. judiciary. The
members themselves havemri uneasy conscious-
nfesq'th.at they are drifting’ into a modified■Presbyterianism. You no longer meet with
fervent assertions of thQse,;prmcip]@ff-'Qf Inde-
petidency which were
some years ago,—that' the OhiirelJis hot., a
Divine institntion, but a yoluntary ;

iasSociati(m
for! religious purposes, and that each church is
to be limited to the size of the edifice in; whichits members assemble, aud to be<.as thorOughlj}
and absolutely itssister.c-hurchi
es as one railway eompany ia. Of another.■ ‘ ;

Xpiao<SpsL The Western .Episcopalian
says: We rejoice to learii-thai, .“ on the night
before Christmas,” Santa Claus took an' un-
wonted theological turn, and (metaphorically ,
speaking) -popped into one of the spacious
chimneys ofßexleyHall; but, findingno.iatdck-
ing suspended to containhis gift,hurried at Once
to the post, and mailed it to Bishop Bedell, in;
the shape of a check for $5,000 ’from an East-
ern friend of: Gambier, to he appropriated\ to '•
the Beddl Professorship.——The trial ,of ,Co-.
lenso is begun qt Capetown. A Dr. Bleek ap-
peared for him, to protest against the proceed-
ings;-the:.gentlemanbeing, it appears, a-Unita-
rian of “ advanced " liberal opinions,^—Bean
Stanley was proposed .as s one of the select:
preachers at Oxford this, year; and ;was rejected,
receiving but one vote. ■. —r- The Church
Monthly has been- transferred from Boston, to
New York. Dr. Huntington, gives place as
editor toRev. John Cotton Smith, D. D.,.rector
of tbe Church of Ascension in the, latter city.,.
The Christian Times congratulates both edi-
tors and proprietors, on the most promising
commencement oftheir new year, of which the
January issue of the Church Monthly is the
proof.

Revivals:—A deep and. thorough work .of
grace is reported by the Gohgregationalist, as
in progress in Philips’; Academy, Andover;,;
Mass... Out of 200 students, many of whom are
already professiligChristians, it ip.believed that ,
’fifty hopeful conversions took place in two
yfeeks. Several boys who have been ranked
among the most hardbiied in the academy are
now gathered into .then kingdom;,and .•fre-aq*'
tively laboring among, their elassmates.- '-THe'
hand, of Hod'has'lbeetiipeettliM:ly 'maiiitegt:ina
the initiation and growth of this
has not, jbeen repjlt;, of any -special

> orV)W|d^^ -means.

PHILABELPHIA, THURSBA

On the contrary, the Spirit seems to have de-
scended simultaneously and silently into many
hearts at once, and to have anticipated the e f
forts of Christian men. The importance of
this work will be better appreciated if we re-
collect that most of the these young men are
soon to enter college, and that their influence
both upon their college classmates and upon
the community in after life will be an incalcu-
lably great power for good or for evil. -The
Baptist Church in Milestown, Pa., of which
Rev. J, N.Danforth is the pastor, are enjoying
a precious revival of religion. Twenty have
been already baptized, most of whom are
adults, and five heads of faimilies. One lady,
a and"decided convert, was waiting
for baptism.when.Gpd called.her to her.home
above; The. CongregaMonaMst has learned,
of a very interesting.wprk.oLgrade in Eev. T
K. Fessenden’s congregation at Ellington, Ct.
The church has been crowded, and the atten-
tion deep and solemn ; .and On Friday of last
week about thirty.; attended inquiry-meet-
ing. The pastor has been assisted by Rev. J.
C. Holbrook, D. D., of lowa.——Rey,', W._E.
;Walkinson, Baptist, of Hamilton. Square, N.
J., admitted 26 to his church 'the second Sab-
batbtef this month/and others are awaiting-
baptism. A blessed work of grace has been
in progress inthis place for some weeks past.
|The goodinfluence is manifested, not only in
the spiritual advancement of the Church, but
in their liberality to their pastor, to whom they
have lately donated an extra two hundred dol-
lars. Churches to whose'spiritual edification
the pastors faithfully minister, are generally
forward in ministering to them in carnal
things. Rev. J. G: Penney, Baptist, writes
that he*Seld'a meeting'bf! eightrhightsj closing
the'last night of the old year, at an out-Station
one mile from Freeport,. N. J. Eight were
hopefully.converted and baptized. This.makes
eighty that have been added to this church
Since April, sixty by baptism. Bro. Penney is
now holding a meeting in his own- church, tlie
UnionBaptist church, and twelve have asked
for prayers.

; Army.— Chaplains; in the Sixth Corps,
[Sedgwick's.)-—A-correspondent of the Exami-
ner says: In’the Corps are twenty-seveu chap-
lains, as follows: Chaplains, Adams, sthMamie;
Kelly, 6th do.; Purington, 7th do.; Dayton, 2nd
Vt.; Mack, 3rd do.; Roberts, 4th do.; Hale,
sth do.; 6th do.; Perkins,,loth Mass.; I
Morse, 37th do,; Bugless, 2nd R. I,; Osborn/
43d N.Y.; Benson, 49th do., Henry, 62nd del;
Fox, 77th -doi Nickerson, 122nd do; Burk-
hardtjjistChasseurs; Yard, Ist N. fly
Proudfit, 2nd do.; Haynes, 3rd do.;
15th do.;.Shinn, 23d Ba-; Stevenson.;,49th do.;
Lame, 93d do.; Stewart, 102nd do.; Millet, ll'9th
do.; and Pierce, 139th do. ‘ There are nine re-
’giments without chaplains. Hmgives theif de-
[nominational peculiarities as follows: Twelve
Methodist, five Baptist, .five Presbyterian,
three Congregationalism one Dutch, (not 11th
Corps, but Reformed,) and one Episcopalian.
It would .be difficult, hg says, to produce, any
conference, association, or Presbytery, at hoine
of an equal number of rnembers/which would
excel Or rival,!jh devotion to the cause of Christ
or in ministerial ability, the chaplaincy of the
Sixth Corps.- '.This is'tvritten, not in vain'boast
or empty compliment, but as an encourage-
ment to the prayers of friends at home; who,
from ;the failure of -'sorhe- and - false reports
about others, have, at times, contracted unfa-
vorable opinions of thelwhble body of the chap-
lainB-of the.army. And the Corps is not want-,
ing in respect for its spiritual guides.!^—-ifev.l
IJ. Balkan), of .Lewiston,.- has; been appointed
chaplain of the 16th'Maiiie,Regiment——Rey,
Eli,Fay, pastor ;Of 'the .Unitarian;-Church'- in.
Leominster, at a recent meeting for recruiting;
closed an eloquent address.hy.affixing his name’
to the E. N. Andrews, a graduate
of Union Theological Seminary, was or<hu‘ned
January 6th; -at1 .New Britian, Ct., his native'
town. ■ c’He Js.' to become chaplain-of-the '2tfd
New,-Jersey. Cavalry, now at .Union ■ City, West.
Tennessee:

Miscellaneous.—T7(fl Goddess of Reason.
Our readers .doubtless remember the - outra-
geous blasphemy perpetrated, in -the. French
Revolutionj when a miserable orCature wah’ar-
rayed and worshipped as the,Goddess of Reason
in the steeets. and.one of the churches of Paris. !
The Universe, a Roman Catholic paper of this

. city, publishes a translation of a letter from a
Catholic paper ofAlsace, inwhich this
death, ,on September, 30th,’at; the ag;e of 90,’is
stated. She is described as having been blind,
iiisane, and a beggar.-——There is now in pro-

;gresS, in New York city, says, the Christian
Intelligencer, a course of sermons intended “'to
excite goodfeelihg'among Ohristiansi” Of the,

'•Sermon preached by Dr. Bacon,; of New Ha-
ven, January 10th, on the “ unity and visibility
of. the church," it gives a brie£.acconnt,:and
says: “ The sqle;inferences-qt. the close was

-that the pality,of.the Oodgregational churches
is most consistent with the Scripture pattern
of a church, and the true idea of the church as
set forth in the New Testament.” Well may
the Intelligencer ask whether such sectarian
and misplaced preaching is calculated tqpro-
mote fraternal feeling among the denomina-
tions. Washington, Mass.—-The following
movement, says the Congregationalist, deserves
to be chronicled asasample of what needs to be
,jbe done, not only in a multitude of places in
the country, but in other towns in this. State:
“ The union of Christians of various denomina-
tions as a religious society, to which Rev. M.
M. Longley has ministered for five years, at

.’Washington, Berkshire County,'has been con-
samated by the organization of a Christian
Chnrch and the settlement of Mr. Longley as
jte pastor, on the 23rd ult. The church: is.
composed of the former Congregational- Ghhrch'.
and twenty-eight members of the Methodist

.Qhurch. Th,e confession .Of faith adopted em-
braces only the- fundarnqntah,doctrines- of the
-Bible, and requires only Christian character as
;Bje condition of membersbip. Seven Congre-gational Churches’and’one ’Methodist Church
were represented in the councilwhich organized
thej UhionOQhureh" and mfetalled-itB-'pastori=J-
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Springfield Jtepublican.-—lt is well known
what reply the venerable John Howe made
when it was proposed that he; at an advanced
period of his ministry, should be ordained by a
bishop. “ Why, pray, sir,” said the bishop to
him, “what hurt is there in being twice or-
daineji?” “ Hurt 1 my Lord,” said Mr. Howe,
“ the thought is shocking; it hurts my under-
standing;;; it is an absurdity; for nothing can
have two beginnings. lam sure I am a mi-
nister of Christ, and am ready to debate that
matter with your lordship, if you please; but
I can’t begin again to be a minister.”

ANew'York exchange :
Wo are told that.Mr. Lamphier, the origina-

forofthe Fulton streetprayer-meeting, in.NeW'
York, is, about, to organize a nightly place ofprayer.' The planjds, to select a central loca-
tion near Broadway—probably the MiddleDutch Church’ oh Fourth street—-and hold a
nightly service .through the year, from 8 to 9
o’clock, oh thesameprinciples and in the same
style as the noon-dhy meeting in Fulton street.

NEW ENGLAND SUMMARY.
A nianjby the name of George Jones, alias

CountsJohannes,*, who; hag been; forIK long
time charged with prompting litigation in
ißoston and, vicinity, and who entered a com-
plaint against " young Bailey in the,, recent,
murder in the Maldeii Bank, has been' com-'
mitted as being a'common 1 nuisance by the
Superior' Court.—Hon. John* S. ltahkin, : oi;
Lowell, Mass., Aow; residing : in Paris, -has
transmilted sl,oooforY;he benefit of; the poor
of Lowell. His setn-inrjaw, ,Capt. H. G. Wil-
liams, through whom.the .gift was presented,
added $250 For the same, object.—New Eng-
land isiat a premimn in Virginia, as appears
by the lfollowing: Messrs. Spencer, Villa &

Co., hjve ; just received from- a Washington
correspondent .a. $lOO/ bill,, of the -Chicopee
Bank, Mass.,' for which $BOO
were pmd in : 'Richmond u few .days; since in
Confederate money. Two years ago, the
“ chivmry” boasted that one of their 'Soldiers
was (Kfdal to five “Yanks.” That idea ~haslong iiaae vanished. Still they "sheer' at
•Yanks, and give $B.OO of their money for one
Yankee dollar, JLej;,themwork a little longer,
and they will give yet thord.—Gen. Burnside
hps been received with’due honor by the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature, and on the 20th inst.
made the following .patriotic address to the

(2d Massachusetts Regiment: r‘l, like you,
comrades, have come homo to see my friends,
and-I haye been ordered to recruit the ranks
of regiments I have the honor of com-
manding to the number of 50,000 men. This
I propose to try to do, and, like you, I pro-
pdSextq/Tetufii ;at the proper time to fight
again/- Let us go determined to sustain, sup-
port and fight for that grandold flag (pointing
to the regimental flag) until we shall be able
to wave it over every inch of territory that
belongs to the United States.’ ’—Several revi-
vals have recently taken place in Maine.
Biddeford, Kennebunk, Wells, York, Alfred,
Lebanon, Limerick, Acton, Corinth and Ly-
man, have all been , visited by “ times of re:

freshing from the presence of the Lord.”—
The Springfield Republican says: “Rev. Mr.
Carrol, whose venommf ffid "Gospel has proved
too coppery for evetfGhHtfd Halleck’s ehrnroh
at New Haven’i'-has5 received 1a call to the

•Market StrefetDiitclFReformed Church, New
;Yor c. ” —The former "people of the Kev. Da-
niel Hunt, of Pohifret, Conn.,’called upon
him Jan. 14th, and gaye 'an expression of
their regard'for their former pastel, who has
.now been laid hside from active duties for two

Personswere pre-
senii who ,funushed; the ; - table' elegantly and'
presented Mr. H. with $125 in money. Such

Smembrance .is worth being remembered.—
! City Missionary Society of Boston has

jpstheldits annualmeetingiuTremontTemple.
JEhe reoeiptsfor, the.last-yfefir were'sll,2B7.sl.
./Thg expendituresfor the;year55,523.49.1:We;
avonder what they are, saving theremainder of
the njoneyfor?—Henry .Caldwell, a recruiting
agent; in NewBritain,: Ct., was brutally mur-

' and $BOO taken from his pocket.—The
theatres in Boston were never more patronized
than |they ;are this winter.—The Providence
Journal, publishes a letter by W. S. ’Pearce,
now residing at Santiago, Chili,, by.which; jt
appears that the'failure to rescue 1the -unfor-
tunate victimsfrom thathorrible conflagration
was owing.torther stupidity Qf-tbelhadfridicitic
police of the Chilians. Mr. P.' was present at
the horrible massacre.—Governor Andrew
gave an excellent address to the 2d Massachu-
setts Regiment, in which we find the’ follow-
ing sentence: “ Men can never cease to re-
member the action of the 2d Massachusetts in
the grand trial battle of Gettysburg, when
that sacred flag (the Governor raised; the bat-
tle-torn standard of the regiment amid tre-
mendous applause,) where this sacred flag',

• now torn to rags by shot and shell, was the
ensign you followed, and you never deserted’
it for a;moment, but carried it to'victory.
The revival in Phillip’s Academy still conti-
nues. It seems to be a deep and. thorough
work of grace:—The Legislative Temperance
Society of Massachusetts is working nobly this
winter; indeed, the friends of this cause in the
East are doing much more- than they are in
the Middle. States. There is really need of
effort.—Eighteen recruits a day is the ave-
rage number added to our army in the city of
Boston. -

Business Cards, $1.50 per 1,000atLOAD'S,

GOLD PENS.
Manufactured by foe

American Geld Company.
These Pena have geined great popularity in a

short space ot timaj and are acknowledged, by
the best writers, to be superiorto all others now
in use. Also the

ARMY PEN,
Made expressly for the Soldiers, are the best
and cheapest and ?Cre for sale by
most of the Jewelers throughout the country.

COMPANY’S SALESROOM,
S. f!: comer' Eighth and- Gliesnut Sts.

MASTER &

6nj. M ' Agents? -*

Printing in Colors, Bronze, Flock and GoldLeaf, at
SAHEL. LOAG’S, 4th and Chestnut.

CHEAP CARPETINGS.
LEWIS & IVINS,

SUCCESSORS TO ‘

H. H. ELD 111 DOE’S
’ (Old Established)

CHEAP piEPBT; STORK,
No. 43 Strawberry Street, Second

i Door above Giiestnut, Phila.
ggyStrawherry isthe first street west of Second.

B.eing under ,8;,low rent and light store exr
penseSj we are .able to sell our goods «t..tha
Lowest prices in tlie city, and in order tliat all
classes'may he suited, we offer awell assorted
stock of "Vy

Tapestry,; -rßrussßlh/. : Imperial 3 ply, Sn-
and Medium Ingrain

CARPET S.
Royal Ti^i3e&f!tndSjPiaiir:Striped*Bntiy and

’Stair Carpets; alsp, Lisl, .Rag, Hemp.auaCot-
ton. Carpets in gregt variety..Floor' Of all widths and every
style; also, CafitOhatid'Cocoa Mattings, Table'
.and Stair Oil Cloths, Drugeetts. HearthRuga,
Stair Rods, Bindings, &c., <&c. . ~ . -

,V> ~; I LEWIS '•& IVINS, ; -... / •-

marl'9 ly 43 Strawberry street, 'Philadelphia.

Bill-Heads at $7:00 perReam, at LOAG’S,
4th und Chestnut.- /; : 7 .

■ LAI) iES’ furs.

jjjiHL JOHN FABEIBA,
Ao. 118ArchSt:, hdow Eighth.

mHBSm Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

My.assortment.of/FANOYFURS. for. Ladies
and Children is now complete, apd- embracing
every variety that will he fashionable during;
the present season. All sold at the manufac-
turers’ prices, for cash. Ladies,' please give'
me a call. Octl4

Business Cards, $1.50 per 1,000 at LOAG’S.
J. A .F; CADMUS,

No. 730 Market St.', S. E. cof. of Bth.,
, .. PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes,Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises
.of every variety and style,, jell ly

Bill-Heads at $7.00 per Ream, at
4th and Chestnut. • '

~. ■/ ' SAPiONItIER,
O R €ON C E NT! RAT E D LIE,

FAMILY SOAP MAKER
WAR makes high prices; Sapom&er helps to reduce

them.- It makes f’-iotyp for Foul’ cents a pound
by.using your kitchen grease. «% .;i i d. -

; 1,/W' CAE’TIOIV! Ab spurious Lyes are of-
fered aIBO, be careful and only Buy the Pateifted,'article put up in -Iron: cans. all others-"hetor
Counterfeits.
PE)NNSVI4VANIASAX,TM»LANnFACTUItING

Philadelphia—No:T27'Walnut Street.
Pittsburgh—Pitt Street an,dDuquesne Way., -

-LOAG’S Six East Card' Presses,
r-;M ~<=w.

W. HENRYPATTEN’S ! ; i il '

. :W a’JO+t ’

.... j - NEW- WEST END.
Window Shade, Curtain and tpbhi-■ £ !•;*

’

stery Store, :v
i ; No. 1408 Chestnut Street) ' - .?.((

-Next door to Hnbbell’s (Apothe’edJy'.) ' ;
, Shades, , ;Gilt, iCornices,;r,Bedding.'

Furniture Re-Upholstered, j
Carpets or Mattingv> out qi,"made, for-allied,and put down^'hy/the’hestimen'to-be

fot!jU;The city. Furniture, SKpe, -oji'VOovers,
anidsomely made-,and “fitted: "Verandah Aw-,

nings, etc. .
W.’ HE2HIY'-PATTEN,

febl2 lyr 1408 Chestnut street.

; LOAG’S Illustrated Programmes for Sun-
day Sehools cannot be surpassed.

BA NZ IN G H 6 USe!
GEORGE J. BOYD, :

:

; .. No. 18 South Third St., Philadelphia,:
~' (Two doors 'above Mechanics’ Bank.;)''
TYEALER in Bills of Exchange', -Bank NotesU : ahd Specie. Drafts on New York,"Bos-ton,''Baltimore, etc., for sale. Stock's'andBonds'bought and sold on commission, 1 at the
Board ot Brokers. , Business Paper, Loans on

etc., nejfo&atedrD.Spbsits receivedand interest allowed. ‘ 1 ' ja9.

Bnsineta Cards, $1.50 per 1,000atLOAG’S.
THOMAS CAIIRICK & C0.,„ ..

CRACKER AND BISCUIT BAKERS,
1905"Market Street, Phila. ;; .

Superior ‘Crackers, Pilot and ShipBread,
Soda, Sugar,and Wine Biscuits, Pic-fitics,

Jumbles, and'fxpiger ;fifuts, "
'

A.PEE’s/'SeoTcii ‘And OTkia Cakes. '

Ground Cracker in any Quantity.
> Orders promptly filled/ ■ ' ‘'. declB ly

Patent Envelopes at LOAG’S 4th and
Chestnut, ; .-■■■'

Samuel Work. - - ,- William McCouch,
Kramer & Rahm, Pittsburg.

BANKING HOUSE OF
WORK, McCOTJ CH & C 0.,
No. 36 South Third Street, PhiiAda.

DEALEJRS in uncurrent Bank Notes and
Coins. Southern and Western Funds

bought on the most favorable terms.
Bills of Exchange on New York, Boston,

Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St, Louis,
etc., etc., constantly for,-sale.

Collections promptly made on all accessible
points in the United States and Canadas. v

; Deposits received, payable on demand, and
interest allowed as per agreement

Shocks and Loans bought arid sold on com-
mission, and Business Paper, negotiated.

Refer toPhiladelphia and CommercialBanks,
Philadelphia; Read, Dfexel Winslow,
Lanier & Co., New York; and Citizens? and.
Exchange Banks, Pittsburg. . / febl3 tf

The public are invited to SAMUELLOAD’S
Printing Rooms, N. B. cor. 4th and Chestnut St'

■ “vuj’-L
.

’

SCRIVENERS iAND! CONVEYANCERS

Pliiladelpliia Collegiate Instil
;!;;v for yoijng ladies.

. 1530 Arch Street, • Philadelphia.
Rev.CHAS. A. SMITH, Principal. •
i Year will begin oa MONDAY, \«th. .For circulars, and other information,address, Box ..Office. Circulars* may*be dt&dnecl at thePreebY* ’ffonse, 1384 Chestnut street. ’- ,; i ilylG2m •

, JBooJte bound. at the, wholesale' price, at;LOAG’S, 4th and Chestnut.. V

THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPRING
VENTILATING MATTRASSES
/ Mib.E anjs ir;kta^.red,

■ AT S-VW. COR..I2tU A CHBSTNUT BTB.
; Hir and.Husk Mattrasses,'and TeM&fr Beds, mads st ttia
, ; Soufh-irsstcomdruf r ,'TVelfthrtad.C6«6thntstreets,

Bf'4t»Smtb*ratf«on((t.
/.

’

.

’ Ttreltth'sfla Chestnut streets. ,
r np. beateirhy Machinery, arid laid downby
' fapllfnt Sonth-w'ftt'oiw.Mf .:;

.Twelfthimd Chestnutstreets.' SJiys and Furniture Coven made to order, by male and ft-■ i“W at;at Sonth-west cots
:2®r°L ; Twelfth..snd.Cbestnntstreets.!gnrnltnre R&-UpholStered,-at:Seuth-w«tcqrner of
_ / '* ; Twelfthaid Chestnut streets,yersndah AwnjDM to Chamber .Windows, that win keep

' ont the Flies in Sammer tiine. at gbutb-weat corner of
f- < ■-%■!; • . - _

Twelfth and Cheettint streets.Wright e Bed-Bottom Springs, at Southwest comor of
.

jl: . ■•. , „
Twelfth and Chestnut streets, .Window Shades, Tassel Gorda and Gdrbars, at South-westcorner of

. - . Twelfth nitcl,Cliestnut Sts.mylyZl { ....

‘ MAJOR-GENERAL MEADE and all offi-cers under l\is command are invited toLOAG’SN. E. cor. 4th and Chestnut.

| CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
ITRSTi: CLASS ‘ONE Piild# READY*

; MADE CLOTHING STORE, NO.824, CHESTNUT STREET.UNDER THE. CONTI-NENTAL HOTEL,Philadelphia.
DIAGRAM FOR SEU-MEASUREMEHT.

For Coat—Length of back from 1 to 2 and
from 2to 3. - ■ • '

' . Length of Sleeve (with arm crooked) from 4
t0; 6, and around the most prominent part of
the chest and waist. State whether erect or
stooping. ’

• 1 '■

For Vest,--same,as Coat .
: For Pants—lnside sham,- and outside from

hip bone, around the waist and hip. Agood
fit guaranteed.

Officers’ Uniforms ready-made, always on
hand, or made to order-, in the best mannerand,
on the. most reasonable terms. Raving finished
many hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff,
Field andLine Officers, as wellasfor the Navy,
we are prepared to execute orders in this line
-with correctness and des-patch.■ ■ The'' largest and most , desirable stock of
Ready-Made Clothing in Philadelphia always
on harid. (The price marked inplain fignreß on
all of the goods.) .. , '

A departmentfor Boys’ Clothing is also main-
tained atthis and superintended
by experienced hands. Parents and others ■ v''
findi here a most desirable assortment of Bf
Clothing,-at low prices. -- -•

Sole' Agent: for. the •“ Famous Bullet:-.
Vest”

. ~/i v
»CHARLES STOER& $ CO;- ;

'

> , ,
....

CHARLp'iSSfOKiS, :
* E: T; TAYLOR, ' 1■nlfitf W. J. STORES.. s'**- H

SAMUEL LOAG,
Power Press Printer,

N. E. cor. 4th and Chestnut St,

AMERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Company.
S. E. COR. WALNUT AND FOURTH STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

Capital and Assets, $1,897,746.59.

Mutual 1 Rates—Half note to be paid by
Profits of Company, or Reduced rate

of Premium without Profits,

Total Abstinence rate-peculiar *to
. Company,: and lower than anyothe;

'

. BOARD OP TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, Z. Rdgar Thomsbh,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert C. Roberts, JonasBowman,

• Samuel T. Bodine, P, B. Mingle,
George'Nugent, John Aikman,
William J. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,'

Samuel Work.

ALEXANDER WHHILDIN) President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President. : ’

John S. Wilson, Sec’y andTreaS’r, jell 3in !

LOAG, Power Press Printer. ■
HENRY HARPER,

' , 520 Arch Street, Rfiiladelphia,
DEALER IN, AND MANUFACTURER OP

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS

Business-Cards, $1.50 per 1,000atLOAG’S.
GEORGE ASHMEAD,

DRUGGIST,
; 608 Mareet Street,- Philadelphia.

DEALER in Drugs, Chemicals, Extracts,Pure' Spices, - and Perfumery; Window
Glass, Putty, White Lead, Zinc, Oils and Tur-pentine, : Alcohol, etc.' Importer of FrenchAnatomical Preparations and Skeletons.

m5l

Neat Styles, New Type,Fast Presses, Mo-deratePrices, at LOAG’S.


